Newborn with malformations and a combined duplication of 9pter-q22 and 16q22-qter resulting from unbalanced segregation of a complex maternal translocation.
We report a patient with duplication of 9pter-q22 combined with duplication of 16q22-qter. The chromosome anomaly was the result of a 3:1 segregation of a maternal translocation (46,XX,t[9;16;21]). This newborn had intrauterine growth retardation and microcephaly, the characteristic recognizable pattern of trisomy 9p, cerebellar hypoplasia, a porencephalic cyst in the parieto-occipital region, and rocker-bottom feet. We compare the clinical features with another previously described case of duplication of an identical 9p segment combined with distal 16q duplication of a similar, but not identical segment, as well as with cases with duplication of either one of the two segments.